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Muffins
are easy.

Just mix all the dry
ingfedienbtogther
In another bowl,
combine all ttre liq-
uid ingredients.
Md liquid to dry
and stir just until
moistened. Stir with just a few long stuokes
all the way to the bottom of the bowl. Batter
should be lumpy. Overmixing makes tough
muffins with peak on top and an uneven
tunneled texture

Perfect muffins are lig;ht and bnder with
rounded pebbly tops. The crusts are shiny
golden brown.

What about pans? Muffins brown best when
baked in shiny aluminum pans. Our recipes
have been tested in pans with Zr/zxl-inch
muffin cups, but any size may be used. Just
rememberto fill only % frrll. Overfillingmakes
irregular shaped muffins. Very small mffins
should be baked at the recommended
temperafure, but for a shorter time.

To reheat muffins, wrap in foil and heat in
400o oven for 15 to 20 minutes. You can also
split, butter and toast them. Most muffins
reheat well in a microwave oven-it only takes
a few seconds.

CLASSIC MI]FFINS
2 cups sifted Martha White Self-RisinS

Flour'
3 tablespoons suglar
I egg
I cup milk
3 tablespoons vegletable oil or shortening,

melted and cooled
Preheat oven to 425oF. Grease muffin pans.
Combine flour and sugar in mixing bowl; set
aside. In another bowl, beat egg; stir in milk
and oil. Md liquid ingredients all at once to
flour mixhre Stir only until flour is moistened.
Fill muffin cups 7s fu[. Bal€ about20minutes,
or until golden brown.

Makes about 12 muffins.
-If uskg Motlu White All-Putpow Flow sift 3
tensp$ baking powda ud 3/a teospn sh with
flow,

VARIAruONS
Blueberry Muffins: Prepare Classic Muffin
batter. Gently fold in 1 cup fresh or thawed
and welldrain ed froznn bluebenies.

Banana-Nut Muffins: ldd r/z cup chopped
pecans to flour mixhre and 1 medium mashed
banana to liquid ingyedients.
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WHOTE T,VHEAT MUFFINS
I cup Martha White Nl-Purpose Flour
1 cup Martha White Whole ltlheat Ftour
Ys cup sugar, brorn suliar orhoney
I tablespoon baking powder
I teaspoon salt
I e88
I cup milk
Yr cup vegetable oil or shortening, nelted

and cooled
Preheat oven to 400oR Grease muffin pans.

Combine flours, sugar, baking pouder and salt
in mixing bowl; set aside In another bowl, beat
eEg; stir in milk and oil. Md liquid ingredienb
all at once to flour mixture Stir only until flour
is moistened. Fill muffin cups 7s full. Bal€
about 15 minutes, or until golden brown.

Makes about 12 muffins.

VARIAIIONS
AppleSheusel Muffins: Md Yz teaspoon cin-
namon and 1 medium chopped apple to flour
mixhre Forsbeuseltopping combine 7z cup
firmly packed brown sugar 1 tablespoon
softened butter or ma€arine, Yz teaspoon
cinnamonand % cup choppednuts. Sprinkle
over muffins before baking.

Wheat h More Muffins: Md r/z cup of your
farrorib dried fruit or chopped nub to flour mix-
ture Ilry raisins, chopped dates or aprico6
pecans orwalnuts.

FROSTY ORANGE MT]FFINS

Choose orutges with thick peel for easiq
groting. Grate tlp Wel fitst, then cut in half
and squeezc juice
2 cups sifted Martha lUhite Self-Risingl

Flour*
/s cup sugar
I tablespoon grated orange peel
I eEE
3/a cap orangJe juice
/r cuprrcgetable oil or shortening, melted

and cooled
Orange lcin{L below
Preheat oven to 400oR Grease muffin pans.

Combine flour, suliar and orange peel in mix-
ing bowl; set aside In another bowl, beat egg;

stir in orange juice and oil. Md liquid inge-
dients all atonce to flour mixture Stir only un-
til flour is moistened. Fill muffin cups 7s fi.dI.

Bake about 18 minutes or until golden brown.
Remove muffins from pan. Cool afeu, minutes,
then spread with Orange Icing.

ORAI\GE ICING

I package (3 ounces) cream cheese,

softened
I teaspoon orang;e peel
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons orangle iuice
Combine cream cheese, orange peel andsugar
stir to blend. Add orange juice and stir until
smooth.

Makes about 12 muffins.
*If using Mortlw White All-Pwpose Floq,sift 3 tea-

sWons boking powder and 3/tteaspoon solt with
flou



BUTTER PECAN MT]FFINS

l% cups slfted Martha l,t/hite Self-Rising
Ftour'

I cupchoppedpecans
trL cup firmly packed brown sugar
legg
% cup milk
Yt anp butter or margaring melted and

cooled
% teaspoonmnllla
Preheat oven to 40008 Grease muffin pans.

Combine floutr pecans andbrown sughr in mix-
ing bowl; set aside In another bowl, beat e€8;

stir in milk, butter and vanilla. Add liquid in-
gredients all atonceto flourmixture Stironly
until flour is moistened. Fill muffin cups % full.
Balre about 15 minutes, or until golden brown.

Makes 10 muffins.

'If using Mafiho Wlite All-hnpov Ffua sift 2%
teospoorc bakkg powdu otd % tenryn slt with
fbm

2 packages (7 ounces each) Martha White
Fruft Muffin Mix (Blueberry Shawberry
or Blackberry)

I carton (8 ounces) dairy sour cream
% cup milk
Preheat oven to 42508 Grease muffin pans.

Empty muffn mix into amixingbowl; setaside
In anotherbowl, empty sour cream. Gradually
stir in milk until blended. Md sour cream mix-
ture all at once to muffin mix. Stir only until
flouris moistened. Fill muffin cups % full. Bal<e

about 15 minutes or until golden brown.
Makes about 12 muffins.

Ilartha lllhlte Foods
P.O. Box 58, Nashville TN 37202

SAVORY CHEESE MUFFINS
Moles soup or salad special

2 cups sifted Martha l,Vhite Self-Rising
Flour'

I cup (4 ounces) grated sharp Cheddar
cheese

I teaspoon dry mustard
% teaspoon chili powdet
I e88
I cup milk
/r cup rrcletable oil or shortening, melted

and cooled
Preheat oven to 425oF. Grease muffin pans.

Combine flour, cheesg mustard and chili
powder in mixing bowl; set aside In another
bowl, beat eEEf stir in milk and oil. Md liquid
ingredienb all atonce to flour mi:<hre. Stironly
until flouris moistened. Fill muffin cups % frrll.

Bake about 18 minutes or until golden brown.
Makes about 12 muffins.

. If using Mortha White All-Purpov Flot q sift 3 tea-

spoors boking powdq and 3/t teaspoon sak with
flota

2 cups sifted Martha lUhite Self-Risin$
Flout'

% cupsugar
/r teaspoon tround cinnamon
I e88
Yt cap butter or margarinq melted and

cooled
% cup milk
Tbppin€, below
Preheat oven to 425"F. Grease muffin pans.

Combine flour, sugar and cinnamon in mixing
bowl; setaside In anotherbowl, beategg; stir
in butter and milk. Md liquid ingredients all
at once to flour mixture. Stir only until flour is
moistened. Fill muffin cups % full. Bake about
15 minutes, or until golden brown.

'lbpping: Combine Yr cup sugpr and 1 tea-

spoon cinnamon. Remove muffns from pan.

Dip tops of warm muffins in % cup melted
butter or margarine and then in cinnamon
sugar mixfure

Makes about 12 muffins.

'If using Mortlw WhiteAll-hapov Flolq,sift 3 tea-

spoora baking powdq and 3/tteaspoon sak with
fbm

FRENCH CINNAIUON
MUFFINS


